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Lord Goschen, a former Chan tions to the south unfavorable. But in many, and are demanded as essential to the dignity of his 
cellor of the Exchequer, speak- perhaps the majority of instances, these immigrants °^lcc- Jealousies and sensitiveness are revealed at 
ing in the House of Lords the are actuated by the expectation of bettering condi-, ^^rom anntya^ ГГр^ 'Ге constant 

other day in connection with the second reading of tions which were already good. They have pros made to him over the.heads of ohdhrate and exas- 
the loan bill, called attention to the fact that, taking pered and accumulated property, and now they are perated functionaries. Fortunately his majesty has 
the price of consols as a criterion, the financial con- selling their improved farms in Minnesota or Dacota a talent for detail, and in settling .difficulties his 
ditionof the country was far from unsatisfactory, at good prices in order to take up free homesteads ‘^paudeunluotol above iU^earned’that' ‘'“'"The
In 1888, when consols were paying three percent, a^id to purchase at cheap rates C. P. R. lands in official progiamme of the procession from the em
they stood at ioi. In the year named consols were Canada, where Indeed for a few years they may trance of the Abbey to the theatre shows that the
converted intotwoanda half percents., which would have io contend with some disadvantages, but where general order of Queen Victoria's Coronation has
be equivalent to reducing their value to 84. But the conditions for successful farming are better than been followed, but that it has been greatly enriched 

. . b . ...... . , , m picturesque details: and that the ceremonial of theconsols now stand at 97, so that the stock is really in the country they are leaving, ami where they «owning of C.eorgé IV. will tie surpassed in mag- 1 
13 points higher than in 18S8 Considering that the will soon become inflnenth|l factors I11 prosperous nificenn- The affinal announcement has not yet ' 
nation haa just passed through an exceedingly costly communities. This northward movement of popu bAu made respecting the procession from the palace 

involving the necessity of borrowing / 1 so.000,- lation is therefore influenced by sound business to the Abbey, but it will include many historical 
B s |e features of the ancient Coronation. All the holders

Я , , of mediaeval offices will be present in their robes of
to expect that it will continue and increase in vol 0fljcc \,UOng them will be the King’s Champion, 
ume from year to year. The new comers from the carrying the standard ; the Captain General of the 
States are bringing in with them no little wealth in Royal Archers of Scotland, the Lord High Con- 

On the „opes of the Rock.™ In Uv stock and other effect,. In r,»p«t to this the ГгТрг«мГїУг^
some parts of the United States foronto Globe says : "One of the settlers attracted mcn Hnd Watermen. The brilliant uniforms will be 

irrigation has played a considerable part in develop- the Canadian west this year purchased 2,000 a reminiscence of the royal pageants on the Thames, 
ing the agricultural resources of the country, and on acres of land. He brought with him two car-loads and the Yeomen of the Guard will be in full array, 
the Canadian aide of the border in the Territory of * pedigreed Hereford cattle. 22 horses, and six car- Г roya” сагНІІкю1' Jrith*the ^реТіГаїи basas dor"’

who will be conducted to the choir stalls of the

Britain’s Financial
Strength.

war, _
000, Lord Goschen thought that the country might considerations and there seems to lie every reason 
well congratulate itself on the economic situation.
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Irrigation in Alberta.

Alberta, there are said to be«great opportunities for loada of implements, furniture, etc. The value of 
irrigation, which also are now beginning to his property would be about #30,000 to 540,000. We Abbey 
be utilized. In the southern part of the Terri- have mentioned an extreme case, but the fact is 
tory there stretches eastward from the foothills that almost all the.heads of families from the other
of the Rockies for some two hundred miles a side of the-Une are men of means, averaging per- Xrade and D{(f0ce The Conference whjch is shortly
tract of land of great fertility, but, owing to haps from $5,000 to #8,000, and are In a position to to take place in London between
the scanty and uncertain rainfall, It Is but enKage in farming on a large scale as soon as they the British Government and the Premiers of the

have reached their locations. It is this which self-governing colonies, is anticipated with consider-
makes their arrival so momentous a matter from able interest. Among the questions which it is ex-

abundsnee of water to supply the lack ,,f moisture, - тог—ГшоГ to ^ТаГсиПи^р'ГиГ' ГГГ'ДЇГ diZ'Z Tt ■ r ,h V ' d f 
and now, by means of artificial channels, it is being of the country even as early as the next harvest, ' 80 t lu 1 erent parts of the l.mpireandof
brought long distances for purposes of Irrigation and In the harvest of 1903 every man of them will ImP<-'rlal defence. It seems to be supposed in certain 
with the result'that land which had been of very un- £ a factor. They have little or nothing to learn, quarters that Great Britain is ready now to abandon

___ . , . ...  , they come in with implements, stock and money; the principle o! free trade in the interest of closer
Into the most productive ,n the country. * There »W №Ш ЖЕ * the coionies.
flows, we sre told, through the main street of the themselves with the tfio acres that the Dominion ut 111 ”” not appear to us in the least ptobable
town of Lethbridge, water which has been conveyed, Government grants is a free homestead. The that the lint,sh Government will either propose or

.1 .V— . . , , . , _ .. . American settler almost invariably buys from the accept any system of protection tH wouldbeac-
partly through artificial channels and partly through rajjway company the 160 acres adjoining the liee ceptnble to the colonies or at anf rale to Canada, 
natural ravines and water courses, for the distance homestead which betakes up. Homesteading on It is more than doubtful it the feople of the British 
of a hundred miles. The result is that with water the part olthe American settler Is a cheerful indica- Islands are ready jo depart onipiny conditions (rom 
thus obtained large sections of land in the vicinity of tlon that he intends to become a Canadian citizen, the principle of free trade, upon which, as they areu,rr... .„H ь™,.» «д-я, 5."tiS.4S2 -«SsSar/iSltf,
country is filling up with an agricultural population, naturalized. As homesteading is very largely century has mainly depended, and it is prepoaterou 
and the irrigation system thus introduced is said to availed of, it Is performing a useful part in indue- to suppose that they will submit to a tax on thei 
be capabfe of indefinite extension. The Mormons, it ing the new population to throw in their lot wholly *00<1 supply in the interests of the people of the col 
seems have found the countrv attractive and are in the communities in which many of them will un- onies, unless the latter in turn are ready to render a 

’ , , . , 1 . doubtedly become leading personages.” substantial equivalent by giving British nianuf^ct
coming from Utah in large numbers-a people who f b urers a really valuable preference .n thccolonial mar
no doubt are in many respects good citizens, but jГ/0* «A kets. If the colonies were ready to agree to free trade
whose religious peculiarities must prevent their be- i within the Umpire, it is quite possible that the

They have started the town of Raymond, named af іаЦу the people of London are now much occupied the world, although it is by no means certain that 
ter the son of their leader—a Mr. Knight. The town with the approaching Coronation. Canada will have the РеоРк* of tht doited Kingdom would be ready to

‘itrivaituTake1с*:\Тш a“"і?—- »«>—*•. :&h
_ ' PI. , ,, ; k С,У! Present at the ceremonies in London, end In the ment now „though in the i»st tB^uiriy has been

portence. The agricultural development m the citics and towns of the Dominion the event will Це supposed to stand lor free trade would Canada be 
vicinity of Lethbridge will promote the material in- celebrated by religions services and other demon prepared to. admit British manufacture'duty free, 
terests of that town which is already a thriving place atrationa auch aa ml «.„aided ,iy the |н.орІС I' ' enmow, with the comparatively slight preference 
of some 2,600 Inhabitants. c. . . ..... . , which the Canadian tanfl gives to British goodsof the various communitiea appropriate to the <n otir manu fa. tarera are complaining of the competi- 

caslon It is supposed that the pageantry of the tlon it involves, and a preference which the people 
... . , , , . Coronation ceremonies ^pd the demonstrations con »f the mother country would regard as an equiva-

Th. Northward Refereneehas already been made nec<ed therewlth wllfla- almost unparalleled In lent for any considerable tax upon their food im- 
in these columns to the growing . . .„n , ports would meet with so strong opposition that onr

“О”™'”' Immigration from the United »ple«d" »=d magnificence But lor those who are muent would not ventura to grant it. Thera
In th. Wet. states Into the Canadian North ‘m°"* ‘'f’.'™'' ? 8 ', , °',heT "'a,frnc№. «hich would militate against

, r 11 r a -a. • . a. it will not be altogether a dreem of delight. I he a customs union within the Umpire. It is the inter-
7" ■Thtm°re. y th,e ÜCt,fa"“ee,temed Coronation, " says Mr. I. N. Ford, "Is a drama with «. of Great Biitain to cultivate intimate trade rela- 
clearar become, the importance of this movement of dignluries of the kingdom and all th, Mendly polltica' relations with other
population. According to official estimates the , ® , ... . . ,, nations. esi»ecially with the United States, and a de-
number of persons coming into the Northwest this "P,e*nl»tivea of 4™aHty cast for subordinate ,«rts putnre from the practice of free trade would oh- 
X.--- f. ... . a at , . . in the procession or ceremonials. Hundretls of these vtoualy have imiiortant tiearings in this respect.

. vs ЛШЄ8 “ З’ ООО- minor actors are discontented either with the parts Objections ol much the same nature lie against the
which will probably amount to two-thirds of the assigned to them or with the stage properties and scheme of a^i import tax in all parts of the Empire 
whole number of settlers coming from abroad and accessories allowed. There is heartburning every to provide a fund for Imperial defence. The Brtttah r"
from other parts of Canada. A certain percentage where. When the presence of one page is granted tax payer, when lie understands the matter, is haro^-— 
nesi.. «-„1, arth пггкчеіп<r th» noti^raoi ^ог carrying л coronet or a train, two are considered ly likely to take kindly to the proposal to tax hisof the people Who are crossing the national bound- indUpeimib!,. еаресіаПу if other dignitaries in the food supply m order toencourage the Canadian tax 
ary probably bring little with them, and are moy- procession are favored with a second attendant. If payer to contribute his own proper share to the de- 
ing northward because they have found the сотії- one carriage be assigned to a prominent official, two fence ot the Empire.
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poorly adapted to agricultural purposes. The streams 
which flow from the mountains, however, contain

those of the trade re-
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